Library Newsletter for January 2015
From all of us at the TUC Library, best wishes for a very happy and healthy and productive new
year to each of you. We hope you had a restful and enjoyable winter break and holidays.

News Briefs:
Library Transitions. There have been several, recent staffing transitions in the TUC
Library. Electronic Services & Instruction Librarian Jackie Ray has left the TUC Library for a
new librarian position in Portland, OR. Her last day at the TUC Library was Dec. 24, and we
will miss her talents and upbeat spirit and wish her all the best.
New to the TUC Library as of Dec. 29th is Access Librarian & Instruction Librarian, Dorothy
May (dorothy.may@tu.edu or 707-638-5317). We are very happy to have Dorothy join the TUC
Library. Her previous Library experience includes work at the University of Hawaii, Health
Sciences Library and at the St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital. Her responsibilities at TUC
Library include management of the Library circulation, reserve and interlibrary loan operations
including hiring and supervising the student assistant staff in the Library and she will also
provide collection development, instruction and reference support to the students, faculty and
staff for the College of Pharmacy and the Public Health and Physician Assistant Programs.
We are also very happy to have Librarian Kendra Stoll’s assistance on a part-time basis. She will
start at the Library on January 6. Her responsibilities will focus on work with licensed electronic
resources and the Library website; EndNote instruction and other library instruction.
TUC Library contacts are as follows:
Interlibrary loan: Dennis Forfa (dennis.forfa@tu.edu) or Dorothy May (dorothy.may@tu.edu)
Work Study Positions or other student positions in the Library: Dorothy May
(dorothy.may@tu.edu)
Electronic Resource or Database Questions or Problems: Dorothy May (dorothy.may@tu.edu )
or Kendra Stoll (Kendra.stoll@tu.edu)
General Library Contact: Tamara Trujillo (tamara.trujillo@tu.edu)
Clinical Pharmacology: The new 2015 mobile access codes to Clinical Pharmacology are
available to TUC faculty, students and staff.
If you would like one, please contact Librarian
Dorothy May (dorothy.may@tu.edu or at 707-638-5317).
Laptop Stands Available: To make studying in the Library a bit more convenient, try a
portable laptop stand available for check-out at the Library Circulation Desk. The Library has
several models. Check one out and see if it helps. We welcome your feedback. Send your
feedback to Dorothy May (dorothy.may@tu.edu).

New Acquisitions

New Additions to the Library Collections for the Month
Each month the Library compiles and publishes a list of all new titles in all formats added to the
Library collection. See the full list of titles added to the Library in December 2014.
Need a break from studying?
The TUC Library maintains a small, select Leisure Collection of award-winning fiction and nonfiction books, audio books and DVDs. In the Library or on order are the following new award
winning books. We would be happy to place a hold on any of these for you and get them to you
when they are available for check-out.
Redeployment by Phil Klay (National Book Award Winner for 2014)
The Goldfinch by Donna Tartt (2014 Pulitzer Prize Winner for Fiction) TUC Library Call
number: PS 3570 A657 G65 2013
The Narrow Road to the Deep North by Richard Flanagan (Man Booker Prize 2015) – on order
And from the New York Times selection of 100 Notable Books of 2014 (list published Dec. 7,
2014):
Building a Better Teacher: How Teaching Works by Elizabeth Green – on order
The Teacher Wars: A History of America’s Most Embattled Profession by Dana
Goldstein TUC Library Call number: LA 212 G65 2014
On Immunity: an Inoculation by Eula Biss – on order

Library Hours
Library hours for the month of January are attached. Please note the Library will be open from
10 am to 10 pm on Martin Luther King Day, January 19.
The full TUC Library hours for the Spring 2015 semester are available on the Library website.

